greenhouse inoculation tests at I AC ranged from 11 to 20% in ICMA 88006 and from 40 to 42% in 81 A. The general combining ability of ICMA 88006 for grain yield was similar to that of 81A (2).
Male sterility of ICMA 88006 has been observed to be stable across rainy and postrainy seasons in India. ICMB 88006 is a moderate pollen producer. The stigmas of both lines remain receptive for 2 to 3 d, which is 1 to 2 d less than that of 81 A. ICMA 88006 and ICMB 88006 set 80 to 90% seed on the main panicle. These lines have a purple leaf sheath base, while the stem base and internodes are green. Anther color is light brick-red. Panicles are semicompact, candle-shaped and short (16 cm). Seeds have globular shape and gray color.
Seed of ICMA 88006 and ICMB 88006 will be maintained by the Genetic Enhancement Division, ICRISAT Asia Center. Seed of these lines has been made available to several seed-producing agencies in India and to research programs worldwide. Small quantities of seed will be provided upon request.
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